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TITLE:   “COVID 19 Long-haulers: potential long-term physical problems” 

FORMAT:   Live interactive online lecture (via Zoom)  

SPEAKER:   Mary Massery, PT, DPT, DSc 

DATE/TIME:   Wednesday, April 14th, 2021  

• 8:00 pm - 10:30 pm EDT  

• 7:00 pm – 9:30 pm CDT 

• 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm MDT 

• 5:00 pm – 7:30 pm PDT 

AUDIENCE: PT, OT, SLP & other clinicians working with Covid-19 patients.  

INSTRUCTIONAL LEVEL:  All levels 

SPONSORS:   MasseryPT LLC, Glenview, IL and APTA New Mexico 

CEU’s:  2.5 Contact Hours (0.25 CEUs) approved for Illinois & New 

Mexico PTs and PTAs. 

Eventbrite info & registration: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/covid-19-long-haulers-potential-long-term-physical-

problems-tickets-144699543229  

 

EASTERN TIME 

7:45 pm  
Zoom  Zoom waiting room opens 

8:00 pm  CLASS STARTS  

8:00 – 9:30 pm Lecture 
COVID-19 pathophysiology, physical symptoms, and multi-system 

assessment of long-term problems 

9:30 – 10:30 pm Lecture Case: Young adult COVID-19 long-hauler  

Throughout!  
Ongoing 

discussion 

Q&A and robust interactive discussions encouraged during/after class 

regarding management of long-hauler cases 

10:30 pm  CLASS ENDS Bonus time Q&A for those participants who can stay after class! 

 

 

SPEAKER'S BIOGRAPHY:  Mary Massery, PT, DPT, DSc 

Dr. Massery received her BS (Bachelor of Science) in Physical Therapy from Northwestern 

University in 1977, her DPT (Doctor of Physical Therapy) from the University of the 

Pacific in 2004, and her DSc (Doctor of Science) from Rocky Mountain University in 2011.  

She has been invited to give over 900 professional presentations in all 50 US states and in 

18 countries worldwide on topics linking motor behaviors to breathing and postural 

mechanics.  Mary’s research pioneered the concept of managing trunk pressures as a new 

way to visualize core stabilization.  Dr. Massery received the American Physical Therapy 

Association’s highest clinical award, The Florence Kendall Practice Award, for 

"outstanding and enduring contributions to the practice of physical therapy.”  She has been 

named Outstanding Alumnus of the Year by each of her 3 universities, and she received Northwestern 

University’s Alumnae Research Achievement Award.  Mary continues to maintain a private practice in Chicago, 

specializing in breathing and postural dysfunction.  
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COURSE DESCRIPTION:   Survivors of moderate/severe COVID report a myriad of symptoms that persist for 

weeks and months after recovery.  These patients are called “long-haulers” (Chronic COVID Syndrome (CCS)).  

This webinar will focus on COVID survivors who are medically stable, but surprisingly not returning quickly to 

their pre-morbid health status and/or pre-morbid activity levels.  The speaker will present a multi-system approach 

to determine these patients short-term and potential long-term physical problems especially as they relate to core 

stability and breathing mechanics.  The speaker will present a contextual model of postural control (soda-pop can 

model) to assist therapists in anticipating potential problems of long-haulers’ trajectory of recovery. Suggested 

treatment and robust discussions will be included throughout the course.  

 

COURSE OBJECTIVES:   

Upon completion of this course participants will be able to: 

1. Present a brief overview of COVID-19 and indicate how the disease might adversely affect physical 

function in the post-acute phase. 

2. Describe the framework of a multi-system differential diagnosis of CCS patients (Chronic COVID 

syndrome), otherwise known as long-haulers, to determine possible underlying causes of persistent 

physical problems.   

3. Suggest early and late rehabilitation ideas looking at possible multi-system reactions to the disease: 

cardiopulmonary, musculoskeletal, neuromuscular, integumentary, internal organs. 

4. Demonstrate how breathing and moving can be intentionally used together to improve breathing efficiency 

especially for COVID survivors who have residual pulmonary problems and fatigue. 

 

KEY WORDS:  COVID, long-haulers, persistent physical deficits 
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ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING OBJECTIVES:   

• Q&A session 

• Course evaluation form 

 

CEU APPROVAL:  > The Illinois Chapter Continuing Education Committee has certified that this course meets 

the criteria for approval of Continuing Education offerings established by The Illinois Physical Therapy Association 

(Course # 898-8031, 2.5 contact hours (0.25 CEUs).  Per Illinois Physical Therapy Association (IPTA): “This course 

content is not intended for use by any participants outside the scope of their license or regulation.” 

➢ APTA New Mexico approves this learning activity for 2.5 contact hours. 


